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Vascular injuries from penetrating or blunt traumas frequently
threaten the extremity and even may be life-threatening, necessi-
tating emergent treatment. Management of these patients aim to

save the extremity and the patient’s life. Standard surgical incisions may be
hard to be applied in trauma patients since the wounds and traumatic re-
gions differ in each patient. Therefore, to make surgical management eas-
ier, surgical incisions should be modified according to the localization of
the injury, as we preferred to do the incision at the popliteal region in a pa-
tient with pistol shot injury. This case report is important since we must to
keep in mind modifying the surgical incisions based on the localization of
the injury because trauma patients are frequently challenging and difficult
to manage.

Repair of Popliteal Artery and
Vein Penetrating Injury Using Posterior

Approach: Case Report

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Vas cu lar in ju ri es from pe net ra ting or blunt tra u mas fre qu ently thre a ten the ex tre mity
and even may be li fe-thre a te ning, ne ces si ta ting emer gent tre at ment. Ma na ge ment of the se pa ti -
ents aim to sa ve the ex tre mity and the pa ti ent’s li fe. Stan dard sur gi cal in ci si ons may be hard to be
app li ed in tra u ma pa ti ents sin ce the wo unds and tra u ma tic re gi ons dif fer in each pa ti ent. The re fo -
re, to ma ke sur gi cal ma na ge ment ea si er, sur gi cal in ci si ons sho uld be mo di fi ed ac cor ding to the lo-
ca li za ti on of the in jury. We pre sent a 38-ye ar-old tra u ma pa ti ent with a pis tol shot in jury at the
pop li te al re gi on. We per for med sur gery vi a pos te ri or pop li te al ap pro ach sin ce the re was a big tis-
su e de fect in this re gi on to get her with pop li te al ar tery and ve in in ter rup ti on.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Popliteal artery; popliteal vein; penetrating wounds; gun shot wound

ÖÖZZEETT  Pe net ran ve ya künt trav ma la ra bağ lı vas kü ler ya ra lan ma lar sık lık la eks tre mi te yi ve ha ya tı
teh dit ede bil di ği için, acil te da vi ye ge rek var dır. Bu has ta la ra yak la şım hem eks tre mi te yi hem has-
ta nın ha ya tı nı kur tar ma yı amaç lar. Trav ma has ta la rın da stan dart cer ra hi ke si le rin ya pıl ma sı, her
has ta da trav ma tik ya ra lan ma şek li de ği şe ce ği için zor ola bi lir ve cer ra hi ke si le rin ya ra lan ma böl ge-
si ne gö re mo di fi ye edil me si ge re ke bi lir. Pop li te al böl ge de ateş li si lah la ya ra lan ma sı olan ve pop li -
te al böl ge de ar te ri yel-ve nöz ya ra lan ma ile bir lik te do ku de fek ti olan 38 ya şın da ka dın has ta ya
pos te ri or yak la şım la uy gu la dı ğı mız ope ras yo nu sun mak ta yız.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Popliteal arter; popliteal vein; penetran yaralanmalar; ateşli silahla yaralanma
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CASE REPORT

A 38-year-old young woman was admitted to our
emergency department because of pistol shot in-
jury at the left knee region. She had a tissue defect
of about 6x8 cm and 7x10 cm at the popliteal cav-
ity. Bleeding was observed as minimal leakage. Bi-
lateral femoral pulses were palpable but popliteal
and distal pulses were absent in the left extremity.
The leg was pale and cold with a motor deficit.
Multiple fractures were detected at the knee region
and distal femur. Lower extremity Doppler ultra-
sound imaging detected no flow inside the arteries
distal to the injured popliteal artery. No further im-
aging evaluation was required in order to not delay
surgical reconstruction for the ischemic leg. First,
orthopedic surgeons performed external fixation in
order to avoid damage to the vessels after the re-
construction procedure (Figure 1). Later, the pa-
tient was repositioned in prone position and
covered in a sterile fashion. The existing tissue
wounds were dissected without making any new
incisions. Popliteal artery and vein were found in
easily. Both popliteal artery and vein were cut
completely, and their free margins were throm-
bosed.

Proximal and distal free edges of the artery
were dissected first and the thrombotic material
was removed. Proximal flow was satisfactory,r but
thrombectomy was performed for the distal part of
the popliteal artery, providing good backflow.
Since the arterial defect was too big to perform a
primary anastomosis, saphenous vein graft was har-
vested from the  right leg, above the knee. Popliteal
artery reconstruction was first performed with the
saphenous vein interposition. After arterial conti-
nuity was achieved, popliteal vein reconstruction
was performed with saphenous vein interposition
in the same way (Figure 2). Subcutaneous tissue
was closed to cover the vascular structures. After
the surgery, tibialis posterior and dorsalis pedis
pulses were palpable. In the follow up, no edema
was observed in the left leg with arterial and ve-
nous flow patencies were confirmed with Doppler
ultrasonography. The patient was transported to
the orthopedics department for further manage-

ment of the fractures. Arterial and venous systems
were normal on postoperative 2nd and 4th week fol-
low ups.

DISCUSSION 

Vascular injuries usually necessitate urgent man-
agement often with a multidisciplinary approach.
The surgical exploration should be done as soon as
possible when the injury of a great artery is de-
tected or suspected. 

The communication between the orthopedic
and the vascular surgeons is essential to determine
the order of the management: whether the vascular
or the orthopedic injury must be managed first.1 In
patients who have bony and vascular trauma at the
popliteal fossa, it is suggested to perform bony fix-
ation first and the vascular repair thereafter.2 Sim-
ilarly, we preferred to perform bony fixation first,
as the procedure was not time-consuming and did
not increase the ischemic time, and on the other
hand, fixation procedure itself might pose a risk

FIGURE 1: External fixation was performed first.

FIGURE 2: Popliteal arterial and venous continuity provided with saphenous
vein interposition.
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of vascular injury if performed after the vascular
reconstruction. However, some authors suggest
prompt vascular repair before orthopedic inter-
vention for combined vascular and skeletal injuries
of the lower extremity.3 We consider that this de-
pends on the patient; when the patient is hemody-
namically unstable, admitted to hospital late with a
long ischemia duration, or has active bleeding, vas-
cular reconstruction should be done first. Primary
repair or anastomosis, autologous great or small
saphenous vein interposition from ipsilateral or
contralateral leg, or prosthetic graft interposition
may be performed for vascular reconstruction.

The classical medial incision is the most fre-
quently used approach for popliteal artery diseases.
The medial approach consists of a combined supra-
genicular and infragenicular incision at the medial
side of the leg. The posterior approach includes a
lazy S-shaped incision in the posterior aspect of the
knee, with dissection in between the medial and
lateral heads of the gastrocnemius muscle, taking
care not to injure the tibial nerves and the popliteal
vein.4 As this technique includes a curved incision
in the popliteal fossa and tissue defects were pres-
ent in our patient due to the gun shot injury in this
area, we did not make any incisions and just dis-

sected the existing wound. We avoided new inci-
sions with medial approach, and obtained a good
exposure of both popliteal artery and vein. Some
authors suggest posterior approach as the gold stan-
dard for popliteal artery aneursyms not extending
above the Hunterian canal as well.5 We believe that
posterior approach is also a feasible way to reach
popliteal vascular structures in vascular trauma,
and should be kept in mind in such patients. Pos-
terior approach also provides less subcutaneous tis-
sue dissection that may serve to decrease the risk
of wound infection.

Popliteal arterial trauma carries the greatest
risk of limb loss compared to any other peripheral
vascular injury. Although popliteal vascular injury
is uncommon, it is associated with significant rates
of limb loss, functional disability, and mortality.6

Primary outcomes depend on rapid diagnosis of
vascular injury with rapid management. As trauma
patients are challenging and difficult to manage,
surgeons may modify the surgical incisions based
on the localization of the injury.
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